









































 last night's 
council
 





 editor of 
the  Spartan 
Daily for 
the  fall 
quarter.
 It was
 explained that 




editor because  that of full 




















game of the 
series
 last night, the 
Spartan 









 Diffin Tells  
Charlotte Pond 
received















 manager. Phyllis 
MacDonald,
 
















next year's La Torre,
 and 
Bill 


















Friday, June 22, 











16,  with the 
Senior
 
inittee.  The Rally
 committee 
Ball
 at the Sainte Claire hotel, 
under the chairmanship 
of Betty 
appointment  was 
withheld. 
The  new 
council










 will be held 
in 
preliminary  






work  when 
college  re
-opens.
 Jan 3 
P. 
m. 














president emeritus of 





lege, speaking on "The Spiritual 
book; 
Emerson Arends,

























wells;  Pat 
Cava -
at their swimming 









 June 18. Students must bring 









night, June 20, from 2 to 5 p. m. 
Admission charge is 25 cents, A 







Union  from 8:30 to 10:30 
p. m. Tuesday, June 19. 




will be held in the Sainte Claire 
hotel 
starting
 at 6:30 
Thursday  
night, June 21. 
"The College Year" will be the 
topic of an 
address by President 
T. W. MacQuarrie  
during
 the Com-
mencement exercises held in the 
southwestern corner














both  the 
old and new 
members
 will be held 
Wednesday


















Mr. James Butler will join 
the 
faculty
 of the Speech departmenS 
next
 fall, 
according to Dr. Hugh 
Gillis, Speech 
department  head, 
and will 
take part in 
speech  activi-
ties according










Ph. D. in Speech





















for  next year 
include re-
suming








































































































































































 final week, the 
Spartan Daily w 
ill appear only 
on 
Monday  and on 
Thursday  In 
order









  final week! 
Final 
instructions
 for obtaining 
the 









leased  by Editor 
Anna Mae Diffin 
at 
Thursday's







 who live 








































and  money, 
ticket  holders
 may fill 
out
 a mailing 
sticker to 
be found 
in a slot on 
a blue box 
situated 
near
















 charge, Business 
Manager  Jeane Petrinovich 
de-
clares, as no 






weekend will be set 
aside  
during Summer Session
 for all 
those who 
are  able to pick up 
their copies
 of the yearbook. 
The 
date will be 
announced
 in the 
Spartan
 Daily, or by postcard
 if 






All La Torre staff members 
who


















of books will 
be 
greater  than 
















publication date of 
the 1945 
yearbook
 will be disclosed 
as
 soon 
as Editor Diffin 
receives  it from 
the Rosicrucian 
Press. It will be 
announced in the Daily 
if
 received 
before the end of spring quarter. 
Matt  Mateo 
Plays  For 
Senioria*Ba









dance  to the 
music  of Matt 




 when the Senior Ball is 
scheduled to take 
place, announces 
Chairman





 in the Sainte  Claire hotel  
between 












which  are 
being held 










 women on 
the chairman's list may buy these 
bids
 at the  
door.






and planning on 
attending
 the 






















19.  He 
will 
speak at 

















for  having 














 1943.  
Dodds
 is 






























"Mateo's orchestra has, an ex-
cellent  reputation in the bay 
area,"
 rematits the 
chairman,
 
"and I am sure the 







work Saturday at the Sainte 
Claire 
arranging
 the ball 
room.  
Students who have signed up to 
serve on the committee should ar-
range to meet with that group. 
"All
























 a group. 
Members  of Delta 
Epsilon,  art 
honorary fraternity, spent last 
Th
 
evening assembling their original 
ree 
Ways
 To Get 























 any of the following 
prints 
will include









Alumni on campus for 
Homecom-
 










34,  address 
it, and 
may purchase the




cents.  Deposit the 


























and deposit it in the 
of advanced
 art




 on the table 
outside the Bush 
29 













 oils, still 
life 
3. 
















 form designs are 
28, or thereafter, 
included  
in the exhibition of 
stu- 
Grades 
will be withheld 
for stu-
dent work,  
dents
 who 









 have not checked in 
Maya 
Nafziger,





Vida Miller, Evelyn Swiekard, 









the Netherlands government will 






lower Art wing 
corridor.  
Ed. Students 




 of all 
K,
 P. and G. E. students who 
plan to do their student teaching 
in the fall on Monday, June 18, 
at 12 o'clock in the Little Thea-
ter. All students 

















 at 10 o'clock at the 
front 
entrance










































































 of the day


















be principal speaker, 
using 




 of the Future," as his 
topic.
 























the Library and Art depart-
ment, a 
Quad  concert 
between
 








o'clock,  a swim show
 by 
the wo-










organizations including  Delta Na 








 girls from 
each sorority
 
will be on 
hand during 
the morn-









tan Spears, both old and new mem-
































 aluritni  
will work 
with Dean of 
Men  Paul 
Pitman on this project, 




















the library are 
the two 


























Awarded  each year at the 
same
 






























made by the section 
on library 
work with children 
of the Ameri-
can































Jose,  a kindergarten -primary 
major, 
The MacKenzie award is made 
each year to a major































145 E. San 
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as second class 








slanting  beams of 
the June 
morning  sun, I gamboled  
across  the 
campus  
in joyful gait 
this 
morning.
 The air 











 in round, 
hard  





 of the 
students
 in the 
cir-






away from the 
circle  to consider 
alone. It was quite






worrying these stooges, 
er, I mean  
students. I lurked 
close by, in hope of 
gathering 







ing in the alleged 









 not to 
know 
what was going on about
 
them. In fact, when a couple of 
alleged men 
made room for me 
on 
the  











I quickly donned my spectacles, 
trying vainly to see this thing 
that was depressing all life on the 
campus  ( I trust there is life on 
the campus). Even the 
buildings 
seemed



























 weekend spots, Ile 
broke
 




his  face became 
more dis-
torted
 than usual and 
horrible, 
hoarse sobs rent his peeling 
throat. I got 
no answers here. 
W9,04:01~ 
I A group














softly,  a crimson
 face revealed 






the faith of these believers! They 
actually 






 intermittently  
interrupted
 by a sandy hot dog 
or a stale 
doughnut.  
One girl in 
the group tried to 
speak, but 
with calm despair 
she 
threw
 her chocolate -hued
 arms 
up in a 
way  bespeaking failure. 
I left the peeled group, still not 
knowing





 the Quad and for the 










closely and saw 
that it was a 
learned member of 
the  faculty. 
Came the blinding dawn, flashes 
of blue, purple, and yellow light 
lit my way 
through the darkness. 
Next week is finals week. That's 
the week when students stay up 
all night and sleep through exami-
nations. Weep not, oh constant 




 you've had your 
day. 
Eat, drink, and 
be merry  








Salary  depending on 
age,  experi-
ence. 
Will  make salary right. 
Montezuma Mountain Ranch 
school, Los 
Gatos. (L. G. 901). 
Young man wanted to load 
ice 
cream trucks during the summer. 
Eight hours at 
$180  a month plus 
overtime,







texture helps keep lips soft. 














clinging. Livens skin 
with 
lovely even tone. $1. 
Safari Powder
 Base Cream. 
Gives your skin a 
flawless.,  

















































































































































































is approaching and 






































lishments, and can 
manufacturing  





 to the 
war  effort are available. Why 
not take 
advan-
tage of these opportunities?
 
Perhaps  you
 don't know 
where  








here  at 







which are open. Also the Library 
has pamplets
 giving excellent sug-
gestions 
concerning  jobs for graduates 








 to the 
war 
and home front 






























































weeks  ago 

























 of all 
personal  be 
longings by noon today. 
Irene 
Palmer 
All students in Swim Show on 























































































over  our sclec-



































































































 You. La 

























 the home 
of 









box  of candy 
announcing  her en-
gagement to 
Dick  Mount, recently 
discharged from




Roberta Ramsay, junior P. E. 
major,
 was Installed as president 
of 
Ero  Sophian 
sorority in 
the 
installation ceremony held at 
the 





officers  installed at this 





































This was the 
last



















































































































































































































































































a newly formed 



























































p. in, to 
Monday


























 at YWCA from 
Monday
 
at 12:30 p. 
in. to Wednesday 
at 2. 












 Sign up 





FRIDAY  Dance at Catholic 
Women's 
Center.
 Open to USO 











girls.  Sign 
up at YWCA from 
Thursday
 at 
12:30 p. m. to Saturday at 2. 
SUNDAY  Open House, Stu-
dent




 6:30 to 
10 p. m. Open 
to all 
USO  girls. Sign up at YWCA 
from 12:30 p. m. Friday to Sunday 
at 2. 






will meet in 
front  of 
the 
Student  Union
 at 4:30 p. m. 
today for our 
picnic 
at Alum Rock 
park.
  Motta. 
There will be a meeting of 
those who wish to listen to origi-
nal 
jazz records








Meeting of the Freshman
 Camp 
committee



































3 - 5 3:00 
TTh 2-5 3:00 MWF or daily 
TUESDAY,
 June 19 THURSDAY, 
June 21 
8-10 8:00 








1 - 3 
1:00 TTh 1 - 3 2:00 MWF or daily.  
3-5
 12:00
 MWF or daily 3 - 5 12:00 TTh
 













































 and High 
School
 








tile  church 
are 
open  every 
day 
to any
 who wish to enter for medi-
tation or to consult 
the  Minister. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2nd and 
San Antonio Sts. 
Clarence R. Sands, Pastor 
Bible School 9:30 Sunday; B. Y. P. U. 
6:15, Sunday; Sunday morning and even-
ing 








away from home. 
tut 
torp... 
FOUR SQUARE CHURCH 
7th and 
E.
 Santa Clara St. 
Rev. Hrman 
W.
 and Maxin B. 
Welters 
Sunday 
School,  9.45 a m.:  
Morning
 Wor-
ship, I I a.m.: Crusader (Y.P.), 6:30 
p Eon,.



































Fifth and Santa Clera Streets 
SUNDAY SERVICES:  
Morning




Feiiowship  6,30. U uer:iro 
n7.30. 





Church is affiliated 
with the 

































































































































































































































































































 first on 
one 
hit and an 
error, 
and  four 
more  in 













 in the 




















when  the 
Cards  
shoved over six 








































































 men went out in 
front,  
3-2, 
by the end 
of
 the second 
canto. 
They
 added another tally 
in the third 
and  a fifth run in the I 
fourth. 
During this time 
Bartlein pitch-
ed shut -out ball 
from
 the second 
through  the 
sixth  inning, 
giving  




















 fouled out, Jack 
Reiserer  
smashed 
out  a 











 the evening. 
With the score
 
now 5-4 in 
D.S.G.'s favor, Howe  
and Miehe 
grounded  out to end the game
 
Last night 





















































of Ordinance Number 
3069,
 
section numbers 6 and 20, as ap-
plied  to our 
campus.
 But I do not 
approve his 
"means" to this end. 
I am 











 column to ob-




 of the telephone.
 
Ills comments are a 
shining
 ex-




one jumps at 
conclusions  
Instead  of 
obtaining facts.
 
Before writing the editorial re-








 of such 
per-
sons
 and offices as 





 of San 
Jose,  the City 
Health
 department, the 
Police de-
partment,
 the State 
Highway Pa-











 Now if 
 1.1111,111= 
these 








 to our 






















































us to have copies 
mimeographed  to begin 






them,  could hand 





 kindest way I 
know to 
be 
certain that each offender is in-
formed that the students and fac-
ulty 
want dogs
 kept off campus, 
and 
at the same
 time permit them 













continue  to 





Open 24 hours 
4th 














 Ballard 3610 












WALLPAPER  CO. 






 Gift Shop 
!,11.tio. Markel  0)1. 
Buy  




























20 E. San Fernando































Done on Presmises. 
CLEAN & DYE ALL 
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floor
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